
High School
UNIFORMS furnished by US

last year were the dressiest, best

fitting, and most satisfactory

suits in the whole battalion. vc

are making the same excellent

quality again this season, at

$7.25 FOR COAT,

$4.75 FOR TROUSERS,

$2.00 FOR VESTS,

$2.00 FOR CAPS,

which is less than the contract

price. Each garment will be

made strictly to the specifica-

tions. Will FIT perfectly, and

we guarantee they will be accepted

by the battalion inspector. So

why order your suit from an

out-of-t- concern when you

can buy a better one for less

money from a home merchant.

Let US supply YOURS and

you'll get one which will be

thoroughly satisfactory, and we

will deliver it in ten days after

we take the measure.

Robinson, Chery & Go.,

Clothes, Hats, Furnishings,

Twelfth and F Streets.

We Assume All Risks. S2yr fi
so that if you drop your watch O
we repair it without further ost V

0 - to you. o better work ill this 0
? Geo. W. Spier, 310 9th St. ?

WATCH EXTERT "

B
MERCHANT . TAILOR.u

cL .
BUCKLEY

I Li
Pants, S5. All
Baits, SSO. f Union
Overcoats, S18. Made.

810 FSt.n-w- . Y 810 FSt-n.w- -

This is the Time to Buy Cosl and Wood

V- - ARTHUR B. SMITH,
COR 4TH AND I STS. X E .

MAfefe. AVE. AM) F STS. . E.
BitvNCH A S- - CAYWOOD.
Tt.pphone 1077 TH AND K STS. N. W.

est Pnceg. Prompt Delivery. ocl-3-

7 A Havana Filler Cigar I
J That Costs But 5 Cents.
9 The --ROYAL PURPLE ' is V
A made ot selected Havana-fill- - ffl

er tobacco with & real uma-- T
A tra vrrapjter Ifcey're rapidly W

wining into popular favor.
A The 6upprl quality for 6 low 0
Y a price xnaka them favor-- '
A it es with smokers. Many 19a 0
Y curare are not as rocd
A C5fDrop us a postal if your H
Y dealer doesn't handle thorn.
A We'll see you're supplied.

4 JAS. L BARBOUR & SON, 9
A Jobbers and Importers and Catei era to fi

Jiutls, V

A U4 010 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. K W ft

PEA GOAL, S4.25 PER TON.

PINE WOOD, $4,00 PER CORD,

OAR WOOD, $5,00 PER CORD,

DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

THOS. W. RILEY,

RILEY'S WHARVES,

rOOT OF ELEVENTH AXD TWELFTH
STREETS SOUTHWEST.

Telephone, No. 1751. scSMmo

f PABST BREWING CO.'S t
Milwaukee Beer d

Tiir just :.inn. A
TfcPECIALLY GOOD FOR TAMILT USE O

ft AH1. 'ON BRANCH, M
V 703-70- 5 North Capitol Street.
W 'PHONE, 273. aull-l- y

Hfioa land Launiiry.
Srictly All Ironing Done by

Hand.

801 R St. N. W.
V5-tf W.8.S

Gteo. C. Jjergling.

IMPORTING JLaILOR.

1118 F St. N. TV.

Don't Take GhanGBS,

There is but one

tnd that's the one you want for head-

ache, braiawork, nervous debility,

aad Jaifgestion.

Everybody soHs it. Made by W. 2. TYarner &

Co., Phnadejpfcia and New York.

CONCERNS OF THE DISTRICT

Attorney Thomas' Decision in the
Malonev Party Wall Matter.

PERMIT IMFROVIDEXTLYISSUED

Building Inspector Entwislo Dissents Com-

missioners Dismiss the Charge of Neglect
of Duty Against Policeman Andrews

Jeweler Desio Comnlains of Schmid's Store.

Attorney Thomas advised tho Commission-

ers yesterday of an important addition mado
by him to the bill he prepared for requiring
owners of vacant lots to keep them clear of
decaying vegetation.

The papers were again referred to tho at-

torney upon a suggestion mado by W. O.

Dodge, who expressed tho opinion that tho
presence of weeds upon the vacant spaces is
not so destructive to health ns aro tho pools
of stagnant water, and recommending that
the owners of such lots be required to reduce
them to grade, in order to provide against
dampness in tho walls of adjacent buildings.
Itegarding the suggestion as a good one, Mr.
Thomas has amended the regulation so as to
roquiro the grading to bo done. A regula-

tion already provides against tho stagnnnt
wator pools.

The bill prepared by Mr. Thomas will affect
a great many of tho unimproved lots now
above grado and fronting on improved streets,
aeuues, and reservations.

The complaint of Connolly Brothers of an
alleged violation of the building regulations
by E. S. Muloney, in plneing windows in the
wall of a stable ad.oimug dots 10 and 11,
square 281. has recoivod tho attention of At-
torney S. T. Thomas, and in an opinion ren-
dered yesterday he sustained the complaint-ant- s.

"It results." said Mr. Thomas, "'that tho
permit to Muloney to build his wall with win-
dows in it, was lmprovideully Issued, tun wall
in question be:ug in law a party wall, lu my
opinion, tho permit having been issued ou
tne impression that it was not a party wall, it
should tw :noked so far no windows or open-
ings are concerned."

The opinion of the attorney is at direct
variance with the views held uy tho building
inspector, who in the same cae decided that
the Maloney wall was not in law a party wall.
The wall is built on Maloney's lot, tho foot-
ings alone projecting upon the Connolly lot.
Mr. Eutwisle insists that tho projection of
underground footings does not create a joint
riKUt to a wall, and that they were caused to
so project by reason that tho wall was. under
the regulations, required to ho set exactly in
the center of tho footings.

'"I did not expect the attorney to hold dif-
ferently," said Mr. Entwislo yesterday. "Sev-
eral years ago he decided in a case tnat nroso
on M street" northwest that a wall set on tho
building line destroyed tne casement of tho
adjoining owner, and that therefore tho wall
might be occupied as a party wall. Being on
record in that matter his views of tho ques-
tion, as expressed in this iast opinion, were
anticipated by me. Of course he construes
the law as he understood it, and we caunot
always agree. I am of the opinion that the
Maloney wall is his own property."

OHAHOES AGAINST ANDREWS MS1I1SSED.

The findings of the trial board in the case
of Private W. W. Andrews, of the Metropoli-
tan police force, for alleged neglect of duty,
have been approved by the Commissioners,
the verdict being that while guilty of the
specification, in view of tho facts shown at
the trial the charges should be dismissed.

Private Andrews was detailed Sopiom ber 1

to watch a disorderly house in a block on L
street, detween Half and South Capitol. He
proceeded to the duty in citizen's clothes,
and while officially employed was set upon
and injured by occupants of the suspecied
bouse. Sick from the effects of the bruises,
he sat down near the point where he was to
bo relieved from duty, between Fourth and
Fifth streets southeast, and fell asleep. When
found it was about 2 o'clock a. m.

succeeded with assistance
in arresting his assailants and lodging tliem
in tho station-hous- e. Before tno trial hoard
Andrews confessed to the circumstances, but
stated the extenuating facts. A man named
Cobb and two women and a man not named
were the partias arrested, one of tho men
kicking Andrews severely and adding to the
injuries by chewing the policeman's finger.
Coob was afterward fined $20 in the police
court for his jwirt in the transaction.

J. Morrill Chamberlin was vesterdav ao- -
pointed to tho position of cashier in the office
of the collector of taxes, to take effect 2fo-- !
vember 1, 1894.

j Albert Shaw and Henry M. Willis, addi- -'

tional policemen at the Baltimore and Poto- -
inao derot, have asked renewal of their com-- j
missions for a term of three years, and the
appliuution has tho indorsement of Major
Moore.

Building permits issued yesterday: E. N.
Gilpin, for seven brick houses, Nos" 1238 to
124S Kenesaw avenue, S50.000; C. Keferstoin,
for eight dwellings. Nos. 90G to 922 Second
street and 907 to 928 Third street northeast.
$25,000; 15. K. Cook, dwelling, No. 1635 P
street northwest, 63,000, and Otto Buppert,
dwelling and store, Xo. 1402 Twelfth street
northwest, S7,400.

AGAIN AFTER SCinilD.
Gerome Desio, jeweler, at No. 1223 Penn-

sylvania avenue northwest, has lodged a com-

plaint with the health office of alleged objec-
tionable odors arising from Schmid's bird
store adjoining Desio's premises. Dr. Wood-
ward called at Schmid's and made an inspec-
tion ot the surroundings. He said yestorday
that he found everything in Kood sanitary
condition, but bo learned afterward thnt Mr.
Desio's complaint was of the malodorous
eminntions when tho bird store is first opened
of mornings. The allegations aro that tho
atmosphere in that vicinity isheavilv charjred
with very objociionable and nauseating mat-- !
ter in the onrly hours of tho day. Dr. Wood- -j

ward has not decided upon a course of action
in tho case.

It was ordered yesterday that the resignn-- j
tion of S. assistant permit clerk in
the engineer department, be accepted, to take
effect upon tho expiration of his seven and a
half days' leave of absence.

That H. B. Leach, chainman In the sower
department, bo promoted to the oflico of as-
sistant permit clerk, vice Melson.

That W. Morey,jr., bo appointed chainman,
vice Leach.

That Edward McCormick. axman on the
permanent roll, bo transferred to rodman on
tho permanent roll, vie George C. Burns, to
be placed on the temporary roll as chainman,
and Waltsr Payne, axman "on the temporary
roll, be placed on tho permanent roll in the
same capacity.

The oxciso board passed upon the following
applications for license yesterday:"

Transfers allowed Betail: John C. Mul-for- d,

Hotel Cochran; Michael Leech, No. 1847
L street northwest; Unlvorslty Club, north-
west corner Seventeenth and I streets north-
west; Elizabeth Annen, No. 1109 E street
northwest Transfers rejected Retnil: James
Murphy, No. 201 Virginia avenue southwest-Order- s

were issued yesterday that a wator
main bo laid in each of tho following streets
and avenues: Milwaukee avenue, be-
tween Tenth and Thirteenth streets,
also that two fire hydrants bo erected:
In Keokuk street northeast, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets; in T street north-
west, between Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h

streets; in Scott street, from Brlghtwood to
west boundary lino of Whitney Close.

Also that tho following catch basins be con-
structed: At corner of Eighth and F streets
southwest; at tho corner of Fifteenth and C
streets northeast; two at the corner of Fif-
teenth and D streets northeast; two at the cor-
ner of Fifteenth ann E streets northeast; one
at corner of Fifteenth and F streets northeast.

That the following catch basins be recon-
structed: At the intersection of Twelfth and
C streets southeast: at Twofth and South
Carolina avenue southeast, and two at Tenth
and D streets southeast.

That an allotment of 84,000 from parking
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appropriations be approved for uso in cur-
rent quarter.

tENOIN'EER niCDARD'S REPORT.

Engineer W. P. Richards submitted his an-

nual roport yesterday to tho Engineer Com-

missioner. Ho says operations havo baen
mainly upon the preparation of plans for a
permanent Bystem ol highways under tho act
of Mnrch. 1893, and in arranging .for carrying
out tho provisions of the act of 1888. The
plans wore required to bo prepared In sec-
tions tho first to bo disposed of iududes tho
most irregulnr groups of such
asLo Droit Park and Meridian Hill, nono of
them conforming to the city plan in mnuy re-

spects. A small map was prepared, showing
tho present highways and tho proposed now
streets. After approval theso maps will bo
bound, with index and explanations, and
then delivered for record.

Street nomenclature, as ordered by tho
Commissioners under tho net of
1888, is roL'ommendod as tho system for block
numbering for tho suburban parts of the
northeast, which is mado tho second section.

Suggestions have been offered, Mr. Rich-
ards says, for doing away with tho naming of

and tho multiplying of block
numbers, but he makes the suggestion that a
start bo made at Florida avenue, between
North Cnpltol and First streets' west,',with;the
number 1200, running north with consocutive
numbers to tho District lino, nnd then at
Second btreot, running as in tho other caso,
and so on.

Barry Farm Is named as tho most irregular
and most troublesome in tho Dis-

trict
Chnrles E. Hnrpor, an additional private of

tho Metropolitan police force, yestordny ten-
dered his resignation, to take effect at once.
His commission was for three years, from
January 19, 1894.

Barry Buckley, second vice president of tho
University Club, obtnined a renewal yeeter-da- y

of tho retail licensed required by tho club
under tho excise law.

RECORD OF THE COURTS.

Court or Appeals Chief Justice Alvev,
Justices Shepard and Monitis No. 339,

Baker vs. Cummings; decree affirmed with
costs and cause remanded; opinion by Chief
Justice Alvey. No. 257. McDnniel et al. vs.
Pnrish et al.; decree affirmed with costs;
opinion by Alvey; concurring. Justice Mor-
ris; dissenting. Justice Shepard. No. 357,
United Stntos oxrel. Gfuldis vs. Carlisle, Sec-
retary; dismissal with costs on motion of ap-

pellant No. 2T0. Cornish vs. Marshall; con-

tinued. No. 304, Barhouret al. vs. Moore et
al.; assignment of benriug,Oetober 11, 1894.
No. 301, Bradshaw et al. vs. Stott; argument
commenced by D. S. Mackall for appellant,
continued by C. A. Brandenburg for appellee,
concluded by H. P. Blair for appellant. No.
311. Bailey, administratrix, vs. District of
Calumbia; argument commonced by A. S.
Wprthlngton lor uppellant Law, No. 33G6,
Lewis vs. Denison; motion to docket and dis-

miss submitted bv W. V. It. Berry. On hear-
ing, No. 311; regular call. Nos. 312, 313, 814 ,
318, 320, 321, 322, 323, and 147.

Criminal Court, Part I. Justice as

United States . ys. John Jackson
ane James Bundy, robbery; pleaded not
guilty. William Bundy, "alias Smith,
embezzlement; pleaded not guilty. James
Tomple, second offense petit larceny;
not guilty. Albert Fletcher, assault with
intent to kill; pleaded not guilty. Paul
Nowman. larceny from person; pleaded not
guilty. Emanuel Webb, second offense potit
larceny; pleaded guilty; sent to reform school.
Edward Dixon, larceny from person; pleaded
not guilty. Henry Foster, housebreaking;
pleaded guilty; sentenced to Albany for flvs
years. James Waters, housebreaking; ploaded
guilty; Albany seven years. Albert Johnson,
pleaded not guilty. Frank Aldrich, forgory;
pleaded not guilty.

Criminal Court, Part II. Justice Cole.
Patit jurorssworn: (Except G. Warfleld Simp-
son, David W. Stockstill. John R. Crockwell.
and John H. Peako, who fail to respond)
Rene Bacho. Walter Helen, C. W. Hinshaw,
G. O. Whiting, B. T. Whiteside, Bernard
Mooney, Samuel Cross, and Samuel W. AVat-so- n

are excused and to complete tho panel
the clerk is ordered to draw from the jury
box twenty names returnable at 10 a. in.

Fees of those excused ordered
paid. United States vs. David W. Stockstill;
rule Issued to show cause why writ of con-
tempt should not be issued against him.

Circuit Court, Part I, Justice Bradley
Marshal returns twenty-si- x names as jurors, of
whom J. J. Green, P. Hillrighe J. J. Forsyth,
V. J. Becker.John R.Osgood, William J.Piince,
August Donath, and Morgan P.. Goddard are
excused names ordered lor

Washington and Georgetown Railroad vs.
The Standard Engraving Company; William
Fuller &. Co. vs. W. B. 3Iorche; William

&. Sons vs. C. E. Travers; G. W.
Smlthson vs. Brodlx Publishing Cor iny;
George E. Burns vs. P. P. Mullett; all judg-
ments by default E. Jardine vs. Potomac
Steam Sand Dredging and Compounding Com-
pany; suit abated, plaintiff's death having
been suggested by more than n year ago.
William Heunins vs. Max Marshall; judgment
by default. Mathushek Piauo Manufacturing
Oompnny vs. H. C. Metzerott ot al.; judgment
by default A. B. Claxton vs. E. H. New-mey-

motion to dismiss overruled. M. A.
Byrns vs. A. E. Hnrris; W. Donnuth &. Co. vs.
S. R. Lender; both judgments by default. As-
signment appeals Nos. 3, G, S, 10, 11, 13, 14. 15,
17. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23.

Equity Court, Part I Justice Cox.
Smith vs. Raub; order of reference to auditor
amended. Western Electric Company vs.
Potomac Electric Company; modification of
decree ordered. Same vs. sumo; sale finally
ratified, and cause referred to auditor. Gor-
don vs. Hoy; restraining order discharged as
to defendants Brown and Christman. Groen
vs. Buckingham; J. Henry Kuehliug allowed
to intervene. Assignment first ton cases.

Equity Court. Part II JtsticeHaoneh.
Thomas vs. People's Transportation Com-
pany; order overruling motion for receiver.
Assignment Nos. 51 to Gl, both included.

Orphans' Court, Probate Divibion.
-- Estate of Mary Sheahan; will

filed and petition for probate and letters
Estate of William H. Wright; ac-

count of sale of personalty, $122. Estate of
John r. Annen; inventory of personalty,

371. Estate of William Waltor Phelps; trans-
cript of will filed. Estato of E. Kurtz John-
son; order fixing bond at $20,000 and grant-
ing letters testamentary to widow, Anuio
Johnson. Estato of Elizabeth A. McKnow;
petition for probate of will and letters y.

Estate of Joseph Holt, inventory
of personalty, $130,604.90. Estato of Augustus
M. P. Townshend; statement in lieu of in-
ventory and account, $4,508.

Circuit Court, Part II CniEr Justice
Bingham. Marshal returns list of thoso
names drawn from jury box to servo as jurors
in this court and term as follows: Michael
Newmoyor, John Shugrue, Edward Stumph,
Mason Shipman. and C. J. Budgett, and
the names of twelvo persons ordered drawn
from tho jury box to complete panel. As-
signment 1 to 29 called and disposed of. As-
signment for Wednesday, October 3, Nos. 31,
33. 35, 37, 39, and 41.

c-

Real Estate Transfers.
Deeds of real estate wero filed yesterday for

record as follows: Boyd M. Smith and wife to
George Kllpstein, lots 139 and 140, in squaro
152, subjoct to $6,425.25 incumbrance, for $10.
Joseph A. Simmons to Mary E. M. Fechet, lot
39. in square 112, for $10. Lorin Blodget,
trustee, soven deeds, to Stephen A. Dalton',
part squares 398, 308, 156, 422. and 195, for an
aggregate of several million dollnrs. John J.
Lightfoot and wife to James W. Davis, lot 14,
in square 526, for $10. iVilliam James Hawk-
ins and wife to James Waters, lot 3, section G,
Barry Farm, quit claim, for $5. Calvin S.
Montague and wife to Hiram J. Penrod, part
lot 3, in block 37, Brookland, for 610. Will-la- m

H. Shipley and John B. Earner, trustees,
to Wilbur F. Nash, part lots 9 and 10, in square
770, for $3,134.21. Elizabeth King Riley to
Roslna M. Easby, lot 47, square 411, for $5,500.
Francis H. Duehay and wife to Frederick S.
and William S. Hardesty, sublot 118, in squaro
153, for $10. Georgo T. Kllpstein to Boyd M.
Smith, part lot 3, in square 568, subject to
$7,000 incumbrances, for $10. John
P. Donohoo and wife to Samuel H Moore and
Chnrles H. Allender, lot 90, square 917, for
$700. M. E. Browning and husband to Rich-
ard E. Harris, lot 10, in sublot 8, Whitting-ha-

for $1S0. M. Elizabeth Browning and
husband to Richard E. Harris, lot 11. in sub
of lot 8, in Whittingham, for $180. Washing-
ton Danenhower nnd V. Irving Boswell,
trustees, to William Betz, lot 32, in square
754. subject to $2,500 incumbraucy, for $1,400.
William S. Minnix et al. to Ella M. Buckler,
parts of lots 283, 284, and 285, Anacostia, quit
claim, for $5. James S. Edwards, H. W. Gar- -

MANY LIVES IN DANGER.

Providential Rescue of a Railroad

Employe.

A Danvillo Man's Gratitado on Finding Him-

self Cured of a Deadly Disoasc.

A noted educntor nnd philosopher, in a re-
cent lecture, said: "Health and disease aro
conditions on which depend pleasuro or sor-
row, happiness or unhappjness, success or
failure. Health makes a man equal to any
omergency. Disease makes him unoqunl to
tho ordinary duties of life. It is economy to
bo well."

These aro truths which can only be
thorougly appreciated by thoso who havo

long boon suffering from
disease in ono form or
another, and who, after

f many discouraging fnll- -.

urea, havo at last been
llif, wiQtni-n.-l t ,n,.lfl.

O. Railroad Comoany,
and formerly a resident

'mNn&' vfll l weurtjeiown. writes
"' miilnr (Into nf KrntnmhRp

. W V ',,, 29:
Dr. R. A. Walker, 1411 Pennsylvania ave

nue, Washington, D. C: bear Sir Idesiroto
add my testimonial and recommendation to
the many you have doubtless received. I
commenced treatment with you about six
weeks ago. At that time I was in a terrible
condition through general nervous debility;
was all run down, had no appetite, lost llosh
and strength, could not sleep nnd got up in
tho morning more tired than when I went to
bed. For a lorn: time I had tried without
success to get relief, and was about ready to
give up when I heard of you. Since I began
to take your treatment 1 have steadily im-

proved, ana enn now truthfully say that I feel
like a now bolng; sleep and oat well, foel

in tho morning, and gaining flesh.
I cannot thank you enough lor what you
havo dono for me. E. CnnisTMAN.

Tho following from Mr. Samuel F. Neeter,
a worthy resident of Danville, Va., speaks for
J13U1I. .Ui. 1MJCLU1 113

afilictod with a com-
bination of troubles,
which ho had endured feftfor a number of years,
ann uaa ineu in vain to Pb&x lant.tn!ii n.H..r TlUclifnf ' '

ailment was chrouio mHimw
catarrh, aggravated by
nervous exhaustion,
which was rapidly de-

veloping into consump-
tion:

Danville. Yn., Sept. 25, 1894 Dr. R. A.
Walker: Dear SirI am only too glad to
testify to your wonderful skill as a physicinn.
I had a very bad case of catarrh and stomach
trouble. My nerves woro all upset, and I had
sometimes severe palpitation ol the heart and
was afraid that 1 was going to die. Nothing
that I could oat Ecemed to digest, and I was
nothing but skiu nnd bones. Now all that is
changed. I feel thai I am a well mnn, thanks
to you and your treatment. I spent a good
many hundred dollars trying to get ourod be-

fore I saw you, but all in vain. You havo
done what others could not do, nnd I am
more grateful than I can tell you in words.

Your obedient servant, S. F. Neeter.
These are but samples of hundreds of let-

ters that constitute a largo part of Dr. Walk-
er's dally mail. The unwritten expressions
of gratitude and appreciation from Washing-
ton people who havo been cured, or started
upon the road to recovery, are no less num-
erous and sincere.

Dr. Walker's specialties are nervous debil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, and all disorders of
tho brain and nervous sy3tem, consumption,
catarrh, asthma, and all affections of the
lungs, head, and throat; troubles of the kid-

neys, bladder. liver, and heart; indigestion,
dyspepsia, and every form of stomach and in-

testinal derangements; dUenses of tho skin
and blood; diseases of women; loss of
strength and vitality; malaria, rheumatism,
hemorrhoids, etc.

Dr. Walker may be consulted personally at
his oflico, 1411 Pennsylvania avenue, adjoin-
ing Willard's Hotel, from 10 a. in. to 5 p. m.,
or by special appointment. Moderate charges
in all cases; consultation freo in office or by
mail free.

nett, and John B. Lamer, trustees, to E. H.
McLeod, lot 7, in squaro 314. for $3,074.32.
William Watson and wife to Emily V. D. Mil-

ler, part of lot 53, in square 206, for $10.
William S. Minnix et al. to Joseph Edwin
Minn'x. parts of lots 283. 284. Anacostia, quit
claim, for $5. Emma J. Carpenter to ia

B. Griffin, lot 70. in squaro 917, for $10.
Thomas A. Stroud and wife to James H.
Winslow, part lot 4, in block 18, Howard Uni-
versity for $10.

DOCTORS DON'T THINK ALIKE.

Two Declare Snnford AVatcrs Insane and
Two Assert the Coiitrarj' Opinion.

The case of Sanford M. Waters was brought
up in tho police court yesterday morning.
Tho arrest of Waters was mado upon the com-

plaint of Charles H. Cragen, who charged
him with intimidating and making threats
against him.

Tho causo of tho trouble dates back several
yoars when Waters was sent to ho St. Eliza-
beth's Asylum for insanity. Upon his incar-
ceration his wife, Mrs. Waters, was appointed
a committee to guard his property and tho
complainant in the case was made attorney.
Waters was also at that time receiving a
pension for war injuries.

During his confinement an undo died leav-
ing considerable property to the defendant,
the renting receipts of which were, howover,
small, because of the slow improvements in
that locality. Waters at this time was paroled
from tho asylum, and upon inquiring into his
financial matters accused Cragen of prevent-
ing him from receiving his money by influ-
encing Mrs. Waters to colloct and" retain all
moneys.

This belief increased to such a threatening
oxtent and Waters has acted so violently to-
wards Cragen of late that tho latter secured
Waters' arrest. Drs. Patterson and Kelln-schral-

stated to the court that the defendant
was subject to delusions and would causo
trouble. In contradiction Drs. Nevitt and
Maylleld. the board of police surgeons, main-
tained that he was sane.

While upon tho stand tho accused spoke
rationally. Upon making the decision. Judge
Miller said that theoretically the man was in
the asylum, and therefore beyond the juris-
diction of the court, but on the other hand
the defendant had claimed to be able to recall
the occurrence of Wednesday last, the date of
the charge, and was, from his own admission,
within tho power of the law. Owing to the
circumstances of the case the court certified
tho defendant to the Secretary of tho Interior
for examination until such timo when he
could be tried for the offense chnrged.

Ministers Summoned in Haste.
London, Oct. 2. A special cabinet council

has been called for Tuesday next, and tho
members of tho ministry who aro absent from
the city havo been hurriedly summoned to
return. Sudden now developments regarding
tho relations between Great Britain and
Franco aro, without doubt, the reason for tho
hasty summoning of tho ministers.

-

Another Berth for Mr. Pugh.
W. H. Pugh, of Ohio, latoly Commisioner

of Customs, Treasury Department, whoso
office was abolished by tho last Congress, was
yestorday appointed superintendent of the In-
come tax division of tho Internal Revenue
Bureau.

To Identify Anarchists.
The Bureau of Immigration has received

personal descriptions of sixty-si- x anarchists
recently expelled from France. Officers at
all poits will bo furnished with duplicates of
this list for purposes of identification.

t

Cholera in Constantinople.
Constantinople, Oct. 2. Cholera has

broken out here. Nothing is known of the
putbreak, although several deaths aro known
to havo occurred;

CORBETT'S DANDER IS DP

i
He Will FJflht Fitzsimmons and Every-

body Else Next July.

NOR WEIGHT NOR COLOR BARRED

Ten Thousand Dollars to Eo Posted with

David Blanchard, of Boston Tho ll'

Begin with Bob and Take An-

other Man Each Night Thereafter.

Boston, Oct. 2. Tho following ultimatum
was given out by William A. Brady, manager
for Champion James J. Corbctt:
''To Whom it Mat Concern:

''The Olympio Club of New Orleans claims
the right to declare Bobert Fitzsimmons
champion of the world if I do not meet him.
They bavo no right to do this, but rather than
give the queer lot of sports who aro praying
for my defeat the satisfaction ot seeing me
doclared by default, I want to
put myself onjrecord as follows:

'I havo fooled this crowd twice before, and
I am going to take pleasuro in doing it again.
I do not propose that a foreigner shall tako
my title from me by default a title which I
honestly won by fighting men In my class.
Since I started on my career as a boxer I have
never refused to meet a heavy-weiirb- t, and I
have always tried to follow a straight course.
Tho eagerness of Mr. Fitzsimmons to fight
me becomes apparent to all who study the
facts.

The Olympio Club needs nn attraction for
Mardi Gras week, next February, and they
figure that if they arrange the contest be-

tween Mr. Fitzsimmons nnd myself it would
draw a great deal of money. They are using
Mr. Fitzsimmons as a cut's paw to force me
into n contest in which I havo no right to
engaj;o.

"What right had Fitzsimmons to sign a
contract with tne Olympio Club for a contest
with me lor a sum of money beforo tho de-

tails of the light were arranged? How did ho
know but some other club might offer
more mouoy? What right had Fitzsimmons
or tho Olympio Club to name next February
as the date of tho fight?

HiS immense interests at stake.
"I havo Immenso interests at stako and I

havo plans with which I will allow no one to
interfere. I hope to havo considerable to say
about the purso, tho place, and the club
where the contest between Mr. Fitzsimmons
and myself shall tako place. I would rather
fight In New Orlcnns than in any other place
on earth, but I question tho right of tho
Olympic Club to tako the prejudiced stand
which thoy havo assumed in favor of Fitz-
simmons. The newspapers are nidlng these
people in plHclng me In a false position, and
they did the same thing when Peter Jackson,
champion of Australia, drew down his money
and bneaked out of tho country like a aur.

'I am anxious to retire from pugilism, bnt
the gang of queer sports who are hoping that
I may be beaten shall never havo the satisfac-
tion of saying that I showed the 'whito
feather.' They say that Fitzsimmons' monoy
talks and that I am not the right kind of a
champion because I refuse to break legiti-
mate contracts and fight every Tom, Dick
and Harry at the drop of the hat.

"Now let these men who aro seeking noto-
riety at mv expense get together all tho
flshters in the world who have 510,000 to
wager that I cannot defeat them, no weight
or color bRrrod. I will deposit 310,000 with
David Blanchard, of Boston, as an evidence
of good faith, and I will devote any ono week
after July 1 next to fighting one of them each
night during the week. I mean this, and this
will be the last timo I will ever train for a.
pugilistic contest

.TUIS OOES FOB ALL.

"Now, if you would be champions, Bobert
Fitzsimmons, Peter Jackson, Ed. Smith, or
Peter Maher, here is your chance. I will tako
Fitzsimmons Monday and after him first
come, first served. I will fight for the club
offering the largest purse. I bar no one; this
goes for all.

"The soreheads will say that this is a bluff,
but my money talks, and let some of them
cover It if they dare. Now, if New Orleans
wants a fighting carnival and desires to settle
who is the heavy-weig- champion of tho
world this is their opportunity. I hope to
convince the public during the week arranged
by the club that I am what I claim to be, the
champion heavy-weig- ht of the world.

"James J. Corbett."
This communication was received by Mr.

Brady this afternoon. The champion's raan-ng-

declares that it should convince the puD-l- ic

that Corbett is not frightened at the chal-
lenge that he has received of late and that
only business engagements prevent him from
accepting the defiance thrown down by Fitz-
simmons. Mr. Brady states that he only
wants a fair show for his man and he will bo
perfectly satisfied with the results next July.

M. D.'S QUIET CONCLAVE.

Medical Association of the District Holds
Its Semi-annu- Session.

Tho regular semi-annu- meeting of the
Medical Association of the District was held
last evening in the law building of the George-

town Universitv, on E street, between Fifth
nnd Sixth streets northwest Dr. Georgo
Byrd Harrison handled the gavel and Dr.
James D. Morgan, jr., did duty at the secre-

tary's desk.
Tho association does its work on the quiet,

admitting no one to its deliberations except-
ing he can present membership credentials.

"It differs materially from other societies,"
said Dr. Woodward, iast night "It reserves
tho right to go into executive session, when
transacting business, and really there is but
little done nt any timo that would interest
anybody outside of its membership. Wo of-

ten discuss each other and talk about appli-
cants for membership in a way that would
not interest the general public."

Tho reporter mildly suggested a doubt upon
that point, and Dr. Woodward added:

"Well, it might bo of interest, but the asso-
ciation is purely ethical, and it is not to be
classed with tho ordinary medical society
that is to say, its business concerns only its
membership, and it is therefore a private or-
ganization."

The hall was graced by a number of lady
physicians, among whom wa3 Dr. Anita New-co-

McGee. Tho ladles seomed to bo qulto
at home, and had evidently proved them-
selves equal to tho duty of keoping secrets,
since their affiliation with the association has
been of several years' duration.

It is evident, however, that physicians have
more ways than ono to dissect people, nnd
that they aro averse to disclosing their
methods of either operation.

Why They Oppose the Miles Mandamus.
Secretary Carlisle and Internal Bevenuo

Commissioner .Miller yesterday, by Assistant
Attorney Goneral Whitney, filed in tho su-

preme court of the District their answer to
tho application of the Miles Planting and
Manufacturing Company of Louisiana for a
writ of mandamus to compel tho respondents
to resume and continue tho official inspection
of cano-sug- production. It is contended
that the acts asked for in the petition are ex
ecutive and not ministerial in cnaracter; that
tho respondents are charged as part of their
official duty with tho construction of the reve-
nue acts ot Congress, and that tho construc-
tion so given by thorn is not reviewable by
any court upon application for a writ of man-
damus. Oral arguments on tho application
for a writ of mandamus will be heard by the
court next Thursday.

Naval Orders.
Lieut Commander W. W. Gilpatrick has

been ordered to ordnanco Instruction at the
Washington navy yard. Lieut W. B. Eooney
to torpedo instruction at Newport Lieut
Commnuder B. B. Ingersoll to duty as execu-
tive officer of tho Philadelphia, relieving
Lieut Commander L. 0. Logan, ordered
homo on three months' leaye,

MAN His

HIS PHYSICIAN SHOULD BE HIS CONFIDANTE, A SPECIALIST, AN EXPERT.
Organic weakness, with all Us train of miserable forebodings, doubt disability, fears, and em-
barrassment, creating an important obstacle to happy marriage. 'o maier hew tho tratibto has
been Induced it can be positlvelr cured In a short time by tho scientific advanced metbedo I em-
ploy. Kidney and bladder ailments, scalding, burning, smarting frequent urination, dfcefearges,
and all prlvato matters relating to unlnary passage promptly cored.

CARLETON,
507 Twelfth Street N. W.

Hours: 9 to 5. .Evening, 7 to 8 Sunday,

No Need to
Experiment

with overy sort ot gas lamp you A
hear of. Hero's a lamp that burns j
the cas perfectly and gives a brilliant m
light and yet costs less than electric- - T
lty. We refer to the A

Sfemens-Lun&re- n I
Gas Lamp.

Best light for offices, store?, show
windows, libraries, and outside light-- i
in& f

Gas Appliance Exchange, f
1428 N. Y. Ave. i

The Hat

For Men
is YOUMANa NEW YORK DERBY
or SILK HAT the curl and roll of
brim, and shape of crown that
fashion dictates. We have other
grades, handsome, nnd stylish
91 60, $2. Ii60. S3. $3.50, and .
BOYS' and YOUTH'S HATs, 75c,,

$1, U.50. 2. and $2 CO.

DENT'S DRESS and DRIVING
GLOVES handsome, durable, and
"always correct."

JAMES Y. DAVIS' SONS.
HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

:201 PENNA AVE. N. W

'&ZZZZi

Opening Announcement!

The GoGhran
I4th and K Sts. N. W.

Is open for transient and permanent
guests. The owner assures the public
it will romaln permanently open all the
year, and be conducted on strictly first"
class lines in every particular.

Por diagrams of rooms and terms ad-

dress
JOHN C. MCLFORD,

Manager.

&&&&&&&&
a

THE WASHINGTON LOAN

AND

Trust Company.
CASH CAPITAL, -

Money to loan in any amount en ahor
notice on approved real estate and collateral,
and at most reasonable rates

JOHN JOY EDSON, President

NO DISCRIMINATION.

Rock Creek Railway Denies Having Vio-

lated the Interstate Commerce- - Act.

The Rock Creek Railway Company denies
that it has violated any provisions of the In-

terstate c6mmerce law, as charged by Charles
3T. "Willson, of Montgomery county, Md. In
fact, the company does not regard itself
amenable to that iiw, holding that tho road
does not properly coma under the definition
of "railroad" as contemplated in the act.

Henry E. Davis, as attorney for tho com-

pany, has filed with the Interstate Commerce
Commission the company's reply to Mr. "Will-so-

complaint, which was that tho company

had violated the interstate commerce law by

charging ono fare for its lino within the Dis--
trict of Columbia and another for that part
lying in tho State of Maryland. '

Tho company denies that unjust or unlaw- - '

ful rates of fare have been collected, and that
tho former charge of i 6 cents per passenger
was sufficient, avere that the present charge
of S cents is authorized by the charter un-

der which it operates, and denies that the
advance In rates was mado lor tne purpose oi
excludlnc-- anv Dortion of the public from
using its lines or that any discrimination ha3
been made.

Tho double tickets disposed of to those de-

siring to visit property owned in Montgomery
county by the Chevy Chase land Company
are supplied by tho railway to the company,
tho latter having a clear right to make such
further disposition of what they have pur-
chased as seems proper.

Tho company protests that it is no more
amenable to criticism than if it should at the
request of a merchant sell him a ticket over
either ono of tho divisions at full rate, leaving
it to tho merchant to dispose of the same to
his customers, or in any other manner which
he might deem advantageous for his business
interests. And it is no concern of tho com-

pany that by reason of tho manner by which
the Chevy Chase Land Companv disposes of
the tickets, certain persons favored by the
land company nra enabled to take a longer
rido on its roud than other persons not so fa-

vored by tho land company.
It is nssorted that freight is handled by the

Rock Creek Railway only for the benefit of
residents along its line, and is not used by the
public generally.

NORTH CAPITOL CHURCH'S DEBTS.

Thev Will Bo Assumed by the Methodist
Union of the District.

Tho Methodist Union of the District held
nn adjourned meeting last night at Wesley
Chapel, corner of Fifth and F streets. Presi-

dent G. W. F. Swartzell was in the chair, and
Mr. E. F. Simpson acted as secretary, the
secretary, Dr. C. R. Clark, being absent.

After prayer Dy Mr. Alexander Ashley, tho
committee appointed at the last regular meet-
ing to investigate tho flnanclnl condition of
North Capitol Church, made its report. The
committee, which consisted of P. L. Brooke,
Dr. C. R. Clarke, and G. W. F. Swartzell. re-

ported thnt tho floating debt of North Cnpitol
Church amounted to .3.1fl0, in notes ranging
from $100 to $700, held principally by sub-
contractors on tho work of building tho
church, which was completed in 1892.

The committee recommended that the
union assume this debt, and that tho trustees,
together with a committee from tho union,
tako the necessary steps to raise the amount
on a second mortgage. Dr. Baldwin moved
to substitute that a committeo of three bo ap-

pointed to raise tho amount. As amended
tho report and rccommcndaticns wero
adopted. The chair appointed on the com-
mitteo B. H. Stincmetz, Zephaniah Jones,
and Rev. L. T. Welderman.

The North Capitol Church property Is val-

ued at about 535.000 and is mortgaged to tho
amount of $10,000. but no trouble is antici-
pated in raising tho additional amount.

There wero present last night, besides the
officers, Rev. C. W. Baldwin, Rev. C. L. Pate,
Rev. L. T. Welderman, Rev. O. A. Brown,
Rev. S. M. Hartjock. Rev. W. W. Van Ars-dal- e,

Rov. Joel Brown. Rev. Hugh Johnston,
Rev. E. S. Todd, Rev. L. B. Wilson. Rev. J.
M. Slarrow, P. L. Brooke. Alexander Ashley,
John E. Slick. H. B. Moulton, H. L. Strang.
D. T. Cissel, A. B. Duvall, S.S. Henkle, T. B.
Towner, Alexander Ashley. Zephaniah Jones,
W. F. Eodriok, and W. T. Gaillher.

Diseases

DR.

Correct

51,000,000

and
Disabilities,

25 Yeqrs' Experience.
10 to 2. Consultation free.

g

Dainty Shoes
For

2 Dainty Feet
We offer two special bargains

for y and the Dalane ot the
waei. Be quick, if you would se-
cure a pair.

4S pairs Ladles Fine Patent
Leather Vamp, doth toy, button,
needle to, square tip. A dressy
Jl shoe or

60 pairs LaH8' Pine Donjote.
Blu?herett6, pateat trimmed.
Ion? Vamp, diamond tip. and
narrow square toe. A nobby ft
lace boot tor S2.50.

Ferd. Frank,
333 Penn. Ave. S. E. a

1606 Fourteenth St. N. W. a

J0HX G. JCDD. F. M. DETWE1LZ3. Y

ESTABLISHED lgL

Neatness Punctuality Pair Prices. V

i
JUdd & DBlweilsr, ?

Printers and Publishers,
I 420-42- 2 Uth St N. W.,

Washington, D. C. f
' Printers to the Scientific Societies ot y
i Washington, V. S. Suoreme and District m
' Courts. Y
' Print anything from a visiting card to a V
i thousand, page book.

Dealers In Housekeeping Articles, Paeler and
Banquet Lamps.

Solo acens for MKIOBnelTa GBKif
PROOF WATER FILTERS.

! III liUlVlUl V37 fVili
923 Penn. Ave.

FUNERAL EXNs1SREDUCEdT
S. H. H1NES,

Undertaker and Embalraer, Main Office. 220t
and 2203 Fourteenth street northwest Bran, a
once 910 lf street southTreat.
Twenty years' experience in th business, an
first-cla- work guaranteed. ArraBgemeats can
be made with us for funerals is aay part of th
United States.
2fo 3 Varnished CoSSn, without class J15 00
Xo. 4 Varnished Coffin, with ?lasg 23 UO

Xo. 5 Varnished Casket, with glass . . 33 00
2Co. 6 Varnished Casket, better prada. ...... 45 uO

o. 7 Black Cloth, Caaket, with glaes 0&0O
o. S Black Cloth Casfcet, Trttli gifts 85.UO

"o. 9 Blaek Cloth Casket, with glass 73.0
No. 10 Black Cloth Casket, with glass 85.(10

Metallic Caskets furnished, in prepertioa whoa
desired. It will cost you nothing to investigate
our prices. o

LI3VELL

World's Records
and Highest Honors.

The Only Bicycle
Holding Them.

No Other Machine is Made
with Drop Forgings.

Ride the Best.
Always in the Lead.

The Universal Favorites.
Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

JOHN P, LOVELL 'ARMS GO.,
Dealers in Blades, Tricycles, Velocipedes,

Guns, Rifles, Cutlery, Fishing Tackle.
A full line ot liageball and Sporting Goods eg

Every Description
BOSTON, MASS.

scpl2-t-f

Miss Maria Parloa
Strongly Recommends
the use of

Liebi COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
And sho has written a
neat

COOK BOOK,
which will be sentfrea
on application ' to
Daucby & Co.. 27 Parle
Placo, New York.

And havo your waicb adjusted

by KAISER, Watchmaker, 1307?

street northwest

Convention of Funeral Directors.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 2. President MerritS.

Hook, of New York, y called to orrfer tha
twelfth annual convention of the National
Funeral Directors Association. He urged
the State associations to seoure proper legisla-
tion governing embalming and other pro-
cesses in tho treatment of the dead. The sec-

retary reported a total membership in .jood
standing of 1.665. A tectnre on "Sanitation,"
by Prof. A. Renourd, United States School of
Embalmingj New York, closed the afternooa
session.


